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The University of M ontana
University Communications
NEWS RELEASE Missoula, MT 59812
(406) 243-2522
Aug. 7, 1995
UM’S TAYLOR TAKES LEAVE OF ABSENCE TO SEEK PROFESSIONAL HELP 
MISSOULA--
University of Montana Grizzly Basketball Coach Blaine Taylor said Monday that he has a 
problem for which he will seek immediate professional assistance.
Taylor made the announcement after discussions with his family and meetings with UM 
President George Dennison and Acting Athletic Director Kathy Noble.
Noble said Taylor’s request for an immediate leave of absence was granted so that he may 
carry out his decision to seek help. Meanwhile, assistant basketball coaches Don Holst and Leroy 
Washington will take over Taylor’s responsibilities.
"Blaine Taylor has my support and sincere best wishes for a successful outcome," Noble
said.
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